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Reviewed by Lindon J. Robison

Lucas and Woodworth's Working toward Zion is a thoughtful
analysis of united order principles and how we might apply them
in the modem world. To begin, Lucas and Woodworth note important demographic changes occurring in the membership of the
Church of Jesus Christ of Lauer-day Saints. If church membership
in the past could be characterized as white, middle-class, Englishspeaking, in the future we may characterize them as non-English
speaking, tan- or dark-skinned, and urban poor. The average incomes of new converts, especially in developing countries, stand in
stark contrast to the incomes of members living in North America.
As we confront the very real gap between living conditions
along the Wasatch Front with those of the new converts in the
Philippines, Peru, and Paraguay. Lucas and Woodworth ask us to
consider a significant issue facing our worldwide church. How do
we respond to the Lord's challenge to be equal in material and
spiritual goods? Answering this question is a mighty task. I applaud Lucas and Woodworth for their honest effort to focus our
attention on the trailhead if not the path to Zion, where "there are
no poor among us."
The scope of Lucas and Woodworth's challenging theme requires them to paint with a broad brush. The wide range of topics
they address includes the writings of Adam Smith. the Industrial
Revolution, finance in loday's world, social Darwinian concepts,
contrasts between capitalism, socialism, the united order, and the
Mondragon cooperative. Such a breadth of topics comes at some
sacrifice of depth. This tradeoff is inevitable, but I think a proper
one for the task Lucas and Woodworth set out for themselves to
accomplish.
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Lucas and Woodworth compensate for their tradeoff between
breadth and depth of coverage by selecting specific examples to
ill ustrate the challenges of working toward Zion in a modern age.
One of their case studies is a returned Phi lippine miss ionary
forced by ci rcumstances to face opport un it ies significant ly d ifferent from those avai lable to his wh ite, Engli sh-speaking co mpa nions. Another of Lucas and Woodworth's examples is a successful
corporate executive who chooses Zion principles over the co rporate bottom line and loses hi s employ ment as a resul t. These two
examples and others desc ri be the terrain li ke ly to be trave led as we
work our way to Zion .
The co llection of lopics conlained in chapters I through 9 of
Work ing toward Zion at fi rst appears disconnected from those in
chapters 10 through 21. In the fi rst three chapters, Lucas and
Woodwort h set the stage fo r what fo llows. They review the
changing demograph ics of the churc h and rem ind us of the chal lenge to bui ld a Zion characteri zed by love, harmony, and peace
in which the Lord's ch ildren are one. In chapters 4 th rough 9,
Lucas and Woodwo rth outl ine the econo mic history of ideas and
choices that have produced our current econo mic cond itions. In cluded in these chapters is a review of earl y experiences with
uni ted orders, the veh icle fo r imp lementing the law of co nsecration. In these earl y chapters Lucas and Woodworth pay particu lar
attenti on to the patron saint of modern econom ics and cap italist
econo mies, Adam Smi th . They give evidence that Adam Sm ith
never intended wh,H is promoted in his name, an economy in
which the unbrid led pursuit of selfishness is encouraged without
regard for the slow and the weak.
Lucas and Woodworth are carefu l to exp lain united order
princi ples and cont rast these with the princip les of other eco nom ic
systems. United order princ iples include care for the poor,
eq uality, consecration, stewardship, storehouses, and moral motivalion. These princip les are clearly different from those that guide
modern capitalis m wilh its emphasis on effic iency, and principles
of socialism that limit agency to promote equality.
Lucas and Woodworth po int out that property is privately
owned in the unitcd order. Property is publicly held in socialism.
Membershi p in united orders is voluntary, while, in soc ialism, the
state can mandate. United orders are organized from the bottom
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up with no conflict between workers and owners because they are
the same. Socialism fu nctions from the top down with the focus
on the goals of the organizat ion rat her than the elevmion of the
indiv idual. Finally. Lucas a nd Woodworth point QuI that neither
soc ia lism nor capital ism is based e ntire ly on un ited order princ iples-but if a choice is mandatory, capitalism is preferred because
il preserves the principle of stewardship.
Lucas and Woodworth's extensive lisl of e ndnotes gives evidence of the ir careful preparatio n. In these end notes are hidde n
some gems. For example, note 26 of chapter 18 provides a he lpful
sum mary of l iterature on the topic of worker motivation when
workers are sti mulated by opportun ities to partic ipate in decis ionmak ing and shared ownership .
I agree with an earlier reviewer of Working toward Zion that
the heart of Lucas and Woodworth's book is chapters II thro ugh
21. 1 In these chapters the aut hors suggest ways we indiv iduall y
migh t practice united order princ iples and they provide examp les
of the efforts of some who have a lready begun worki ng toward
Zion. Lucas and Woodwort h ask us to cons ider if there are not
some ways we could practice united order principles thoug h we
have not been forma lly called to do so.
Lucas a nd Woodworth could improve their text by incl uding
chapter summaries. In addition, there was so me repetition in the
text and sometimes I fe lt the book did not hang together as well as
it might with more po li shing. These concerns, however, are minor
when compared to the overall contribut ions of Working toward
Zion and should not discourage readers from examini ng this im portant work.
Working toward Zioll is an uncomfortable book to read. T here
must be a spiritual law of inert ia that suggests we are res istant to
change if our current conditions are comfortab le. So one's fi rst
response to Lucas and Woodworth's book is likely to be: aren' t
the pay ments of ti thes and fast offerings enough? T he answer 1
read in Working toward Zion is, not if you can do more.
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